
Review



Ⅰ. 单项选择

1. My parents are _______ English teachers. 
A. all        B. other       C. both         D. the other
2. I have _______ to do. Let’s play a game. 
A. something    B. everything  C. anything     D. nothing
3. He likes singing. He can join the ____ club. 
A. art       B. chess      C. music    D. sports
4. The boy is interested ____ ping-pong and he also 
does well ____ basketball. 
A. in; at   B. in; in      C. at; at       D. at; in
5. My family is going _____ a trip next week. 
A. at      B. in       C. with         D. on



Ⅱ. 句型转换

1. I’d like to join the chess club. (改为一般疑问句)

 ______ you ______ ______ join the chess club? 

2. We are going to have a party next week.（对画线部分提问）

______ ______ you ______ ______ ______ next week？

3. My sister is good at math. (改为同义句)

My sister ______ ______ ______ math. 

4. good; vegetables; are; our; health; for（连词成句）

_____________________________________

5. Tom often plays volleyball every Sunday. (用tomorrow改写

句子)

Tom ____ _______ _____ ______ volleyball tomorrow. 

 Would        like      to      

 What   are          going    to     do

               does   well     in      

 Vegetables are good for our health. 

            is   going   to   play



Lesson 20
Join Our Club!
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1.How many clubs are there in your 
school? What are they?



Chess Club

Art Club

English Club Swim Team

Music Club Guitar club

I want to join the …And I can...

2.What kind of clubs do you want   
    to join in? Why?



     Words

join
improve

 thinking
skill

challenge
meeting

act

v. 参加

v. 提高；改善

adj. 思想的；理性的

n. 技能；技巧

v.&n. 挑战

n. 聚会；会议

v.&n. 行动；扮演



     Words

useful
role

team
shape
level
pool

adj. 有用的；有益的

n. 职能；角色

n. 队；组

n. 样子；形状

n. 水平；标准；质量

n. 小池；水塘





Read the lesson and fill in the table.
Club 
Name

Chess Club Acting 
Group

Swim 
Team

What is 
good 
about this 
club?
Club 
Meeting 
Days

Challenge 
you and 
make you 
think hard, 
learn and 
have fun

meet lots of 
new people 
and 
improve 
your social 
skills

stay in 
shape and 
have a 
good time 

Tuesdays 
and 
Thursdays 
after school 

every 
Monday, 
Wednesday 
and Friday

After 
school 
and on 
weekends



Club  Time Place  
Chess club

Acting 
Group
Swim Team

Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 
after school 
every Monday, 
Wednesday 
and Friday
after school 
and on 
weekends

school theatre

Room 288

the pool

Do you know?



Why do you join the club?

n challenge you 
n make you think hard
n have fun
n meet lots of new people 
n improve your social skills
n stay in shape  
n have a good time
n improve your thinking skills
n improve your English



1. A: It’s so hot today. Let’s go 
_________!

    B: Yeah. That’s a great idea!
2. A: I am going out for dinner with some 
         friends. Would you like to _____ us?
    B: Yes, I’d love to.

Fill in the blanks with the correct forms 
of the words in the box.

3

swimming

join

join   pool    swim    skill    level



3. She can sing, dance, cook and draw. She 
has many ______.

4. His English is very good. He is at a high  
______.

5. There is a _____ near my house. I like to 
go swimming there.

skills 

level 
pool 







1. Do you want to make new friends?
    make friends  交朋友

    make friends with… 和……交朋友

    I like to make friends with easy-going 
    persons.
    我喜欢同随和的人交朋友。

    They can make friends with people 
    from other countries.
    他们可以与其他国家的人交朋友。

   



2. You will learn and have fun at the same time.
    at the same time 同时

    She was laughing and crying at the same 
time.

    她一边笑一边哭。

    They do the same thing at the same time.
    他们在同一时间做同一件事情。

   



4. join v. 参加

join 和take part in的辨析

（1）join常指参加某个团体、组织或俱乐部等，

         可以用于加入某人。

（2）take part in常指参加某项活动。

练习：

◆He wants to ________the chess club. 
◆I _______________ the high jump last month.

u今年他加入了英语俱乐部，并参加了英语演讲比赛。

He _______________ the English club and he
 __________________ the English speech contest 
this year.  

took part in
join 

joined
took part in





1. Do you want to _____ (参加) our club? 
2. Do you want to _______ (提高) your 

________ (思想的) skills?
3. This difficult question _________ (挑
战) him very much.

4. Social skill is very _______ (有用的) 
for your future life.

useful

challenges 
thinking

improve
join

根据汉语提示完成句子。



5. He plays a very important _____ (角色) 
in this project. 

6. The ______ (形状) of apple is round.
7. Swimming can make you ___________ 

(保持体形).
8. Li Ming is swimming in a _____ (水池).pool

stay in shape 
shape

role




